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"And the servant of the Lord must not strive; but be gentle unto all men, apt to teach, patient, in meekness instructing tho
se that oppose themselves; if God peradventure will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the truth; And that th
ey may recover themselves out of the snare of the devil, who are taken captive by him at his will" (2 Tim 2:24-26).
"Beloved, when I gave all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was needful for me to write unto you, an
d exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints" (Jude 3).
Â“Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as
ye know that your labour is not in vain in the LordÂ”
"WE live in very singular times just now. The professing Church has been flattering itself that, notwithstanding all our divi
sions with regard to Doctrine, we are all right in the main. A false and spurious liberality has been growing up which has
covered us all, so that we have dreamed that all who bear the name of ministers are, indeed, GodÂ’s servantsÂ— that al
l who occupy pulpits, of whatever denomination they might be, are entitled to our respect as being stewards of the myste
ry of Christ. But, lately, the weeds upon the surface of the stagnant pool have been a little stirred and we have been ena
bled to look down into the depths."
"This is a day of strifeÂ—a day of divisionÂ—a time of war and fighting between professing Christians! God be thanked f
or it! Far better that it should be so than that the false calm shall any longer exert its fatal spell over us! The day is come
when we must know who are for the Lord and for His TruthÂ—and who are on the side of error!"
"The time is now come when some men, once distinguished among us for the attractiveness of their preaching, must be
ranked among those who are opponents of the Truth of God. We did once imagine, in the blindness of our charity, that w
e all preached one Gospel, but now the enmity of the carnal mind has appeared. Carnal churches have chosen to thems
elves teachers who have begun to teach strange doctrines which they mystify by their words, garnish with their eloquenc
e and try to support by deceptive logic apart from simple Scripture."
"The time is coming when it shall be openly proved who is on the LordÂ’s side. At this very hour separations are taking p
lace everywhere. We weep for the causeÂ—we do not weep for the effect. We weep that there should have been such h
eresies growing up in the midst of the Church, but we do not weep when we see those heresies brought out to the day a
nd slaughtered with what some think remorseless cruelty, but what we believe unflinching justice!"
"We desire that God may spare to us the men who are still faithful and who will never cease, at the risk of being called bi
gots, to drag out to the light those who lie against GodÂ’s GospelÂ—to bring them publicly before the world as opponent
s of the faith which is in Christ Jesus, whereby we hope to be saved. May God give us courage to stand up for the right!"
"It is with this view that I have selected my textÂ—to urge upon you, at this time, the great duty of standing fast at your p
ost for the Truth of God and the equally great duty of endeavoring, wherever you are, to maintain them right. Be you not
carried about by every wind of doctrine. Give not heed to every schismatic who would lead you aside. Hold fast by the or
acles of the Most High! You know what you have been taught and whereunto you have been calledÂ—and you know the
foundation whereupon you have been built up. Whatever may happen to denominations, whatever divisions we may live
to see, let it still be known that for God and His Truth we are prepared to hold our ground at any expense or at any risk!"
C.H. Spurgeon
Me: That was just sent to me by email from a friend and I couldn't help but share it.
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Thank you for posting this.
Re: Well Mr. Spurgeon! - posted by Sree (), on: 2012/2/15 10:20
Quote:
------------------------A false and spurious liberality has been growing up which has covered us all, so that we have dreamed that all who bear the name of ministers are, ind
eed, GodÂ’s servants
-------------------------

This is very much true. But this is not something that started growing now, it started in early Churches when people in C
orinth argued saying "I am of Paul", "I am of Apollos" (1 Corn 3:4). We all including me, run at the risk of getting into this
liberal thought and false security.
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